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THE 

CONSIDER’] 
AS ALSO, 

The Advantages and Decay 
OF THE 

Trade of Famaica and the Plantations, 

: WITH THE 

Causes and Consequences thereof. 

é : In feveral LET TERS to a Member 
of Parliament. 

The F rench have dealt with us as if they thought the 
Genius of France had got a perfett Maflery over 
the Genius of England, otherwife they would not 
have fo Impofed upon us in matters. of this Nature 
which tho? our Court would not fee, the People 

muft needs feel, and where the Legiflature was cer- 
tain to be Alarm’d, and at laft to Interpofe. 
ieee eg , Do&. Davenant. 
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THE 

PRA PAL Ce: 

Tee Letters were occafionally wrote 

for the Information of a Gentleman in the 

prefent Houfe of Commons, and are made 

publick at his Inftance, to fhew the great Concern 

the Plantations (efpecially the Mfland of Famaica) 

are to Great-Britain to encourage and preferves 

and to undeceive many People, who are carried 

_ away with a Notion of great Advantages, never bee 

fore enjoy’d, accruing to this Kingdom, by ereé&e- 

ing the South-Sea Company, and their Trading on 

the foot of the Affento Contract. 

If upon Perufal, any Perfon fhould think the Sere 

vice of the Ifland in Famaica, is the View and In- 

tent of writing them, he is not much miftaken, 

for it muft be confefs’d the difmal Confequences, 

unavoidably falling upon that Ifland from the 

Afento Contract, and the French being left with 

the Share they have thefe late Years poffelsd of 

Hifpaniola, with the Liberty they now enjoy of 

Trading in the Souzh-Seas, were the firft Motive 

that occafion’d the mention of fome things there- 

uponin Difcourfe, which afterwards were thought 

proper to be fet in a fuller light, and explain’d by 

the following Letters, not altovether for the Ad- 

vantage and Intereft of Famaica, but for the ge- 

neral Advantage and Intereft of Grear-Britain, by 
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The PREFACE. 

preferving a very beneficial Trade we enjoy’d, in 

licu of attempting one precarious in its Nature, 2 

certain lof$ to its Undertakers, and ruinous to the 

moft gainful Branches of our Trade; for fhould 

the Englifh be difpoflefs’d of Famaica, which they 

may foon be, if that Trade be ruin’d, however 

{ome People may believe, we fhall not only lofe 

an \fland of very great Confequence to us in point 

of Trade, but muft-never afterwards expect to be 

formidable by our Naval Force, in that part of the 

World, as we have been for many Years paft by 

means of that Iland; for, as * Dr. Davenanr has 

juftly obferv’d, * The lofs of ‘famaica muft probae 

© bly be follow’d with the Ruin of our Intereft in 

© America. 
In thefe Letters the Dangers arifing to Famatca, 

and other our Sugar Colonies, are fhewn really to 

proceed from the Encreafe of the French Power and 

Setlements in their [lands in America, efpecially 

on Hifpaniola, and ‘twere heartily to be with’d, 

the Confequences thereof, to the Trade and Navi- 

gation of this Kingdom, were but more ferioufly 

attended to, and confider’d. : 

it has been long fince remark’d, that che Breed 

of Seamen, with the Encreafe and Encouragement 

of the Navigation of this Kingdom, does chiefly 

depend on our Plantation Trade, and Newfoundland 

Fithery; therefore their prefent State and Conditi- 

on deferve the immediate Confideration of our beft 

Patriots, for preventing the Decay, Lofs, or De- 

ftruétion of the Trade and Maritime Strength of 

Grear-Brirain. 
‘he Merchants and Planters trading to, and re- 

fiding in Virginia and Maryland, have laid their 

Cale before the Parliament this prefent Seffions, - 
wherein 
LEASE 

_ ® His Difcourfe on Trade and publick Reventses 

~ ? 
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The PREEACE. 

wherein they fet forth, ‘ That the high Cuftom of 
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Sixpence and one third of a Penny ‘per Pound on 

Tobacco, for the home Confumption, has, by 

many Years Experience, been found much more 

than it can bear; the Planters and Merchants Ad-~ 

venturers, having often loft fifty per Cenr, and 

fometimes more than their Capital, the Produce 

not being {ufficient to defray the Cuftom, Freipht, 

and other Charges, fo that without fome timely 

Relief, this Trade muft inevitably be loft to Greaz- 

Britain. | 
¢ As the diftance of our Britifh Plantations is an 

Improvement of our Navigation, fo of Neceflity 

it becomes a Charge to our Tobacco, and has 

given great Encouragement to the Planting of 
vatt Quantities of that Commodity in Holland, | 

Germany, &c. tothe Improvement of their Lands, 

and Benefit of their Proprietors, who fupply 

many parts of Europe, to the Decay of our Plan- 

tations, Trade and Navigation. 

¢ And unlefs fuch Encouragement be given to 

the Exporters of Tobacco, as may enable them 

to render it very cheap to foreign Markets, and 

thereby in great meafure to prevent the Planting 

in Europe, this beneficial. Trade will in a few 

Years be irretrieveably loft, and our Nation oblig’d 

to pay Specie for Linen, and all other the Ma- 

nufactures of Holland, Germany, Swedeland, &c. 

that us’d to be purchas’d in thofe Parts, with the 

Proceed of our Plantation Tobacco. 

‘ The Difcouragements of late Years, have al- 

ready ruin’d feveral confiderable Merchants, 

oblig’d others to decline trading in Tobacco, 

and forc’d» many of the Planters in Virginia und 

Maryland upon Manufactures, wherein they are 

already fuch Proficients, that feveral Counties 

make Shoes, Stockins, Hats, Linenand Woollen, 
A 3% © not 
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Th PREFACE. 
€ not only for their own, but the ule of their 
¢ Neighbours; others fow Corn, which have been 
¢ fent trom the Plantations in great Quantities, to 
¢ feveral parts of Europe; and Necefliry will put 
€ them actually upon many Expedients, to become 
€ lefs dependant on this Kingdom. 

And they thus conclude, ¢ The melancholy State 
€ of our Tobacco Plantation is fuch, that for feve- 
6 ral Years paft, the Exports of our Woollen and 
¢ other Manufactures to Virginia and Maryland are 
6 diminifh’d at leaft one half, the Traders thereto 
© greatly Impoverifh’d, the Planters by Necefliy 
$ falling into Manufaétures, the Navigation of this 
¢ Kingdom confequently leffen’d, and notwithftand- 

-¢ ing the feveral high Duties laid on Tobacco, the 
¢ Revenue hath not been thereby augmented. 

This is the melancholy State of the Tobacco 
Trade, and as it is prefum’d the Danger of our 
lofing the Sugar Trade, is in fome meafure thewn 
in thefe Letters; and the Danger of its Lofs is fo 
very apparerit, that an Author quoted in thefe letters 
has fet ic out ina full Light, altho’ that Gentleman 
would infer the Caufe of it to be different from 
what are herereprefented, but from the Decication 
of his Book, and particular Senfe, in diftinguifhing 
the prefent M-———-y for their Experience and 
Knowledge in Trade, it is fully evident, that his 
Book was rather calculated for a private, than the 
publick Intereft. . | 

But let us obferve what his Country Man of Bare 
badoes {ays, ina Speech to the Council and general 
Affembly of that Hland, as Printed in the Poft-Boy 
the 24th Inftant, * Our Neighbour Colonies fo 
£ long kept by Foreign Fears from Improving, are 
© now encouraging Trade, encreafing their People, 
© enlarging their Plantations, and cultivating theit 
¢ Lands; their Fertile Soil yields them many 

6 Crops 



lhe PREFACE. 
‘ Crops from one Plantings ours requires thé ut- * moft Art, Induftry, and Manure, and that too ‘annually. . 

And as to the Newfiundland Fifhery, the Decreafe thereof, and its Caufes, have been {hewn in many Pamphlets lately writ, but in fone with more Clearnefs than the Britifh Merchant, or Conimerce preferv’d, particularly in the Papers No. 71: and 81. in the latter of which ’tis {uid © the French are 
now fo much our Rivals in this Trade, and are 
encreafed to fuch a prodigious degree, thar they employ yearly from St. Azalo, Glanville, Rochell, ‘St. Martins, Mle of Robe; Bayonne, Sc. Fobu de Luce, Siboar, Fc: to carry on their Vithery on the great Banks of Newfoundland, and on the Coatts of that Ifland, that is, jn their wet and dry Fifth, upwards of four hundred Sail of 
Ships. 
* They are indeed (fayshe in another part of this Paper) to deliver us up the Pofleffion of Placentia, 

* and fome other Place in Newfoundland, but then they have taken care to have a better Place yield= ed to them, in licu thereof, with this extraordis nary Favour to'them, more than to us, that they have the Liberty pranted them to frequent our Iflands of Newfoundland, and eregt Stages, Jc, thereon for drying and curing their Fith, but we have not the Privilege allowed us of doing the fame on any of their iflands, or on the Ifland of Cape Breton, which they have exprefs Permif- “fion granted them to fortife as they pleafe; thus “they are our Rivals in the Fifhery by our own 
* Confent, which is the more wonderful, in that “it is owing to this Fifhery that they dared to con- “tend forthe Maftery at Sea with the Maritime © Powers of Ensland and Holland united ; ‘tis true, 
the Englifb and Dutch are mot frequently call’d “sarap 

§ the 
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Th PREFACE. 

¢ the Maritime Powers, but if I were not afraid 

¢ the Mercator would fall upon me for difcovering 

© our Weaknefs, I would beg you to tell him I 

© think it a Jeft to appropriate the Name of Ma- 

© ritime Powers to Great Britain and Holland ex- 

¢ clufive of France, when we confider what a fi- 

6 oure that Nation made at Sea before the Battle 

¢ of la Hogue in 1692. Can we then think that a 

© few Years of Peace, with fucha Fifhery, 
and fuch 

¢ Conditions of Commerce as were granted to 

¢ France by the-late Treaty, will not foon enable 

¢ her to contend again with our United Fleets ? 

The prefent State of our Tobacco and Sugar 

Trade, and Newfoundland ¥ ifhery bein
g fuch as re- 

prefented, muft give usa very fad Profpeét, fince 

‘tis by our Sugar and Tobacco Colonies we have 

fach a Ballance in Trade on our fide with Holland, 

Hamburgb, &c. and from our Newfoundland Fithery, 

‘very great Sums have been Annually brought into 

this Kingdom from Spain, Portugal and Italy; for 

our other Colonics, as New England, New York, Se. 

being chiefly dependant on our Sugar Settlements 

to take off their Produ&, and having not where- 

withal to anfwer the Exports to then from Great 

Britain, are only valuable as they bear relation to 

{uch Colonies as are furnifhed by them, which 

mutt ceafe onthe decay of the Trade from whence 

it arifes. 
| 

Thus fad and melancholy is our prefent Condi- 

tion as to thefe Branches of our Trade and Navi- 

gation; for confirming of which, and feveral other 

Matters in the following Letters concerning our 

Trade inithe Weft Indies, exclufive of the prefent 

defigned one, upon the Foot of the Afento Con- 

tract, fhall conclude with an Extraé of a Letter — 

from a Perfon who has lived in Cadiz and Famaica 

for above twenty Years patt. | 

t Extract 
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Extract of a Lettey from ameaica dated the 13th of April, 1714, 

BUS you fee bow they (the French ) endea ‘ vour to fireighten all Trade in general, and oj. ving fuch Tracks of Land (on Hifpaniola ) and not etting any one enjoy more than what he Plants and Manures, they'll become in few Years ve nay, they don't flick to fay, bur in lefs chan they will have rhe whole Lfland of Hifpaniola. Did Spain but clear theiy Eyes as they ought, @ War by them foould be imn ediately commenced, oy elfe the Spaniards are gone in rhefe Pars 5 and upon the firft Quarrel we ever have with they; (the F rench ) this Iland the next. Foy as the French are endea. vouring to fetrle and bring a Number of Men amon them, our Gentry are for Sending all away; this is the Cunning of our Inbabitanrs, 
| Lcan’t help remarking to you the little Notice En- gland rakes in protecting its Trade - Did they bug confider the Game France has been playi Tears paft, none but Men void of Natural Tboughe would have Suffered the Continuance th Ceffation of <irms, from that rime we 4): prevented tt, if it could nop before, but ony Sufferings will be from what bas been 70 body trouble themfélves abouy ips 5p ing fuffered ro Send Ships upon Ships into rhe South Seas, and fupplying the Kingdoms of Peru and Mexico wiz) {uch quantities of Goods that pppij} be confume them ; by which Scheme th pated the Trade of our Nation, Bi olland, and the Kingdom of Old Spain for frve Years; for I cay allure ‘you tt will be ap leaft that rime before any Quantity of Goods of general Species can be in Dema Na, Or give 

Lucouragement to any Trader of § panith, Enolith and 
Dutch 
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The PREFACE. 

Dutch Nation to fend Goods to the Kingdoms of Pera 

or Mexico, for why fhould any one think  tbofe Peo- 

ple fo foolifh ro buy together ren suits of Cloaths, when 

one will ferve them? Thus its with them, wharever 
Goods come muft lie rill rhofe in rhe Country are con- 

famed, it s this vaft fupply of Goods by the South Seas 

10 the Kingdoms of Peru and Mexico, that bas kept 
all the silver and Gold from coming into the North, 
and occafioned the Total kuin of Old Spain, and more 

particularly their Navigation, and utterly deftroyed for 

the prefent tbofe Cities, and the Settlements on tbe 

North fide: Nay, they will not let us alone in the 

Eaft-Indies, for [can afjure you three of their Ships 

have took in Adony, and went to China, and fo re- 
rurned to Lima and other places with rich India 
Cargoes. 

Thus they attack our Trade in all its Parts, and 

when have glutted every Branch, and fucked the Mar- 

row of Trade to procure a Peace, feed us with the No- 
zion of giving us a South Sea Company, without let- 

ting us know the Advantages of fuch a Trade now 

brought to as low an Ebb as ever any Trade was brought 

20, having near Twenty two Sail of Ships fix Months 

fince in the South Seas. | 

If this is not {peedily remedied I fear a worfe Cone 

fequence, therefore it beboves all Kurope to engage in 

it; I bave ventured to write thus to you, and to let 

you feewhat little Advantages the South Sea Company 

can expedt from their Trade. : 

THE 
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Afiento Contract Confidered. 
AS ALSO, 

The Advantages and Decay of the Trade of 

Jamaica, and the Plantations, with the 

Causes and Confequences thereof. 

In feveral Letters toa Member of Parliament. 

ab Ge as January 20, 1712-13. 

Shall give you the beft Information | can, in 

l the time you allow me for it, of the Adyan-~ 

tage the Ifland of Jamaica is to Great Britain, 

both as to its Situation for Trade with the 

Spaniards; ory in cafe of a War with them, as 

well as the Value it produceth, and its being made 
capable of producing Yearly; and allo my Appre- 

henfion, that it will not be long of any Confe- 
quence to Great Britain, either in regard to the 

"Trade with the Spaniards, or its own Produce, and 

the Danger we are in of lofing it whenever there 
is another War with Frence. 

And firft, Famaica is fituated in the Latitude of 
17 and 18, and hath for its Neighbours, Vib. 35 

Leagues to the Eaftward and Windward the 

Ifland of Hifpaniola; about 25 Leagues to the 
Northward the Ifland of Cuba; and about 1y0 

Leagues to the Southward is the Main of New 
Spain, 

ee 



[2] | 
Spain, or the North fide of the Kingdom of Pers, 
whereupon are Carthagene and Portobello, the Port 
that the Galleons come to; and about 250 
Leagues to the Weftward and Leeward is la Vera 
Cruz, which is the Port or chief Place for Trade 
with the Kingdom of Mexico on that fide, as the 
above Places are.for the Kingdom of Peru... 

The Trade with the Spaniards from Famaica 
(tho’ Collufive) has been very confiderable; and 
"tis certain for feven Years paft (about which time 
it commenced de Novo) the Spaniards have been 
fupplied from thence, one Year with another, with 
three or four thoufand Negroes; inreturn for which, 
and for Flower, Woollen and other Goods, there 
has been received of them in Gold and Silver, and 
the Produce of New Spain, 200000 I. or 250000 L, 
Yearly; and as the Produce of the Ifland it felf for 
fome Years paft has not been lefs in Value than 
yooeoo /,a Year; fo’tis capable of producing three 
times what it does at prefent, were but fome Laws 
made to prevent fuch Quantities of Land being 
Monopolized by particular Perfons, and obliging 
fuch Perfons, as have very great Runns of Land, 
and will neither fettle nor fell the fame, that they 
do the one cr the other, and to give Encourage- 
‘ment for white People to come and refide in the 
Ifland. | | 

As to the Trade from famaica with the Spa- 
niards, 1 fear from the Power the French King 
has over King Philip, and the growing as well as 
the prefent Strength of the French; as alfo the 
Encouragement they have given them by King 

Philip in thofe Parts, ic muft be foon at an end. 
°Tis probable Great Britain may have the Affento, 
or the fupplying the Spaniards with Negroes, if 
there can be found any Perfons, incorporated or 

: not, 
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tof, fo inconfiderate, as to accept it on the Terms 
her Majefty has acquainted her Parliament. 
-?Tismot much more than Thirty Years, that 

the only Settlement the French were poffefled of 
in the Wefé Indies was Martineco, fince this they 
have fettled Guardalupe, and increafed their Settle- 
-ments on Hifpaniola ten to one; and as they have 
fo increafed them during two Wars, what may it 
‘not be prefumd they will do on a Peace, and the 
‘Encouragement they have given them for it, by 
-the Duty laid upon all clay’d or refin’d Sugar im- 
ported into France, which Duty effectually pro- 
hibits, or prevents either us or the Durch ( who 
have vaft Quantities from England Yearly) from 
fending any thither; and muft confequently caufe a 
~prefent Encouragement to, and Increafe of the 
French Plantations; and as they have within thefe 
four or five Years beat us almoft out of our Indigo 
Trade, fo it can’t bea much longer time before 
“our Condition will be the fame with our Sugar 
Trade. ~ 

In 1709 and 1716, the then Miniftry had it 
motion’d to, and it was intended by them, that 
at the General Treaty of Peace it fhould be 
demanded for the French to reftore to the Spant- 
ards fuch part as they peffeffed of the Ifland of Hi- 
Spaniola; ‘but inftead of that there are good Rea- 
fons to believe, that the French are confirmed in 
their Poffeffion by the Ceffion of the whole Ifland 
granted by King Pdilip to his Grandfather. 
_ Asitis very much to be feared, from what! have 
faid, that the Plantations in general will fuffer, 
and be of little Confequence to Great Britain in a 
few Years, fothelfland of fanaica, of fuch Concern 
to it in regard to its Situation or Nearnefs to New 
‘Spain, cannot whenever we have a Rupture with 
France, without avait Charge, as wellas great Fore- 
ed : B23 fights 
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[4] 
fight, remnainlong in the Hands or Poffeffion of the 

Subjects of it, fince in twenty four Hours Sail the 

French from any part of Hifpaniola can be upon its 

ris needlefs to fay more, as to the Danger Famatca 

js in, then obferve, that in the Year 1693 the In- 

habitants of Hifpaniola form’d an Expedition at 

their own Charge againft it, and over-run and de- 

{troyed the greateft part of it, though it mutt be 

own’d that the Year before the Ifland had fuffered 

a very great Lofs by the Earthquake in its Inhabi- 

‘tants, and the Sicknefs that followed; yet not- 

withftanding on enquiring into the State and Con 

dition of the Ifland at that time, twill be found 

to have had a much greater Number of White 

“Men, or Inhabitants upon it, than fince; and it 

is certain, and muft be lamented, that at this pre- 

{ent the Number of them is lefs than they have 

been for 40 Years paft. ia 

The Colic€tors Demand of Duties on Prize Goods 

brought into the Ifland occafioned feveral thoufand 

Sea-faring Men to leave it about three Years ago; 

and the Proceedings of the Admiral or Commander 

+a Chief in thofe Parts has alfo induc’d confidera~ 

bie Numbers to do the fame, and have in many 

Refpeéts been of very great Prejudice to the Trade 

and Intereft of the Ifland. 

Now asthe other Iflands belonging to Greaz Bri- 

rain in the Weft Indies have little or no Trade, fo 

ris their Produce only makes them valuable; but 

the Ifland of Famaica is not only valuable for its 

Produce, but alfo for its Situation for Trade with 

the Spaniards ; and in Cafe of a War to obftruct 

or annoy with the Queens Ships or Privateers from 

thence, not only the French Trade to and from 

Hifpaniola, but theirs, the Spaniards, or any other 

Nations Trade with New Spain on the North 

fide. 
| 
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*Tis neceflary to obferve, to make good more 

fully what I premifed in the beginning, that all 
Ships or Vefiels bound to Famaica from any part 
of Europe, Africa or America, make the Mfland of 
Hi/paniola, and come down on the South fide of 
it, and that all Ships or Veffels in their return 
from famaica to Great Britain, or any other part, 
either turn up (after clear of the Eaft end of ir) 
on the North fide of Aifpaniola, and South fide 
of Cuba, or take their Paflage through the Golph 
of Florida, and pafs by, and generally goin fight 
of the Havana on Cuba, which is juft at the o- 
pening of the faid Golph ; and as Monficur Cro- 
fat has by his late Grant from the French King, 
plainly Florida included and comprehended, fo’tis 
moftt certain, that whoever are in Poffeffion of fuch 
an Extent of Land as feems granted him, will be 
Matter of the Canal of Bahama, and fo Neighbours 
ing to the ifland of Cuba, that it will not be diffi- 
cult to hinder the Paffage of any Ships or Veffels . 
that way, as well as ic will not from Hifpaniola, 
to hinder them either coming or going to Fa- 
maica, or returning from thence the other Paflage 
above-mentioned. | 

I fhould proceed, but that I fear I have already 
tired you, and that you will repent you gave me 
the Invitation: However, 1 hope what I have faid 

_ isenough for you to infer Confequences, and that 
~ it will occafion you and other Gentlemen to pre- 

vent them whatever you can. 

I am, 

§ I R, Xe, 
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BOR 6 April 10, 1713, 
| y Aving in a former Letter given you my 

3 Thoughts both of the Advantage and Con- 

fequence of the Ifland Famaica to Great-Britain, as 

well as the Danger we are in of lofing it when- 

ever we have another War with France, and now 

taking the Affento, or Contract, of allowing the 

Subje&ts of Great-Britain the liberty of importing 

Negroes into the Spanifb Weft-Indies on the Foot 

thereof, to be very Difadvantageous to the faid, 

‘Hand, I fhall give you my Thoughts thereupon, 

“and fhow, that the {aid Contraét will prove a Lofs 

‘even to them who fhall accept it. 
As I have before acquainted you, that the pri- 

vate Trade from Jauaica to the Coaft of New 

~ Spain, has been very confiderable, and brought 

more Mony into her Majefty’s Dominions in a 

Year, than the Contraé& can, admitting the 4850 

Negroes, or more, thould be taken off yearly by 

the Spaniards, {fo ’tis to he feared, that this Con 

-traét will foon put an end to the {aid Trade; and 

“ghat by it numbers of Merchants, or Fadors, and 

Sea-faring Men, will be prevented going to Ja- 

“maicad, as well as many now Inhabitants of and 

belonging to the Iland, will be obliged to leave 

it; and that as much lefs of the Manufactures of 

Great-Britain, @c. and Provifions from Ireland will 

‘be fent to the Ifland; fo the quantity of Shipping 

that went yearly to it, will confequently leflen 

and fall fhort; whereby the Planter that can’t 

Ship the Produce of his Plantation to Great-Bri- 

tain, will be under a Neceffity to fell it at a much 

lower Price, and he that can Ship it, muft give a 

much higher Freight. ‘That thefe and many more 

will be the Confequences to amaica aS 
ih) Sas ne 



Contra& is undeniable, unlefs thofe, who ‘tis aid 
are to have it, will not make ule of the Power 
with the Government, gc. (ftipulated in the faid 
Contract, to prevent the Subjects of Great-Britain, 
and the Plantations, from importing Negroes, un- 
der Penalty of Forfeiture) or by their Agents, (as 
tis to be feared ’twill be in their Power) obftrué 
or hinder the Trade they may or can otherwife 
have fur Merchandize with the Spaniards | 

That the Contract for fupplying the Spaniard 
with Negroes, has prov’d a jols to former Affien- 
tifts, has been acknowledy’d by the Contractors 
themfelves; but to make that good, we have this 
Contract in the 42d Article, wherein ’tis ftipula= | 
ted, § That confidering the Lofles which former Mg 
© Affentifis have fuftained, the King has been A 
£ pleas’d to allow to the Company of this Affene 
© rifts a Ship of soo Tuns to Trade withal yearly 
® to the Weft-Jndies, during the 30 Years of this 
€ Contract, on condition they fhall nor attempt 
© any unlawful Trade. But furely this Permiffion 
is not look’d upon, or efteem’d by any Perfon that 
has confider’d the Country, &c. where the Goods 
are to be fent, and the uncertainty of there being 
fold, to be any Advantage to the Afi:nrifs. 
__ But onthe contrary, a certain Lofs to them, for 
by the faid Article ’tis ftipulated, ‘ That the Goods Be 
© fhall lye in Warehoufes ’till the Arrival of the ‘hy 
* Flota’s and Galleons, and be fold only at the BS 
© time of the Fair,’ which is generally but once in | 
three Years, and fometimes longer. 
We aretold inthe Preamble to this Contract, 

that it was given to her Majefty, in Condefcenfi- 
on and Complacency to her, as the Draught was 
put into King Pbilip’s Hands by Don Magucl Mee | 

_ naffes Gilligan, at which I am not a little furpriz’d, | 
fince by the {aid Contra& I will.take upon me to 
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fay (tho’ by the Refervation to King Philip in the 

42d Article, as well as in the Hints, as to the Repay- 

ment of the 200000 pieces of Eight tobe advanced 

him in other Articles, it be taken for granted, it will 

be a very profitable thing for the Affientifts, and has 

been given out and aflerced in feveral Addrefles to 

her Majefty, to be of very great Benefit and Con- 

fideration to Great-Britain) that not any Body of 

her Majefty’s Subjects will be Gainers, or the King- 

dom have any new Adyantage, or Supply of Mony 

accrue to Her thereby. 

"Tf mutt confefs, I think all that the Perfons 

to whom the fettling of a Contract was left to, 

had to have advifed, was for us to require and 

‘demand of King Philip, (which furely he would 

have agreed to in Condefcenfion and Complacency 

to our giving him Spam and the Indies.) - 

That the Britifh Nation fhould have been the 

only Nation or People that fhould have fupplied 

the Spanifh Weft-Indies with Negroes, and have lis 

berty of doing it at what Ports and Places, and in 

fach number as they fhould think fit, paying the 

Duties required ; hereby many Inconveniences, as 

co Rules, Reftri€tions, and being liable on every 

occafion to an Arbitrary Power in fo diftant a 

Country, as well as a Partnerfhip with a King, ee. 

would have been ayoided, and no Subject of Great- 

Britain, or the Plantations, excluded this Trade, 

and confequently the faid Trade enlarged, and more 

diffufive among her Majefty’s Subjects, as well as 

of more Advantage to Great-Britain. 
Now on the Foot of this Contract, as the A//ien- 

zifts are to have Princes for their Parties, they are 

to advance in confideration of having half of the 

Profits (ifany be made) of the faid Trade, to King 

Pbilip about soooo!. to be repaid at the Expirati- 

on of the Contract, but no Provifion is made how 
| | or 
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or in what manner, as alfo his Share for the carry- 

ing on of the faid.' Trade. Befides, the Affentifts 

are, from March 1712, to pay yearly the Duties of 
33 pieces of Bight, and one third on 40co Ne- 
rocs at Madrid. The whole on thefe feveral 

Heads will amount to a confiderable Sum of Mo- 
ny; and may it not juftly be feared that the Spa- 

niards, fince ’tis no fettled Price they are to give 

by the Contract, will often delay buying, in orcer 

to fall the Price; and that in the feveral hundred 

of Negroes that may be brought at one Shipping, 

or in one fhort time, they will take only fuch as are 

upon Examination the Choice of the Number; and 

further, ‘tis a hardfhip upon the Affenrifts to pay 
Cuftom annually for fuch a number of Negroes, 

tho’ they do not find it for their Intereft to fend or : 

*  jmport them; or they are not able in the Courfe y 

“4. ofthe Trade to do it; as a much greater hardfhip 
to pay the Duties in 15 Days after the Arrival of 

the Negroes on the Coaft of New Spain, when ma- 

ny may dye before they are or can be fold, efpe- 

cially confidering what Numbers muft be fickly if 
the Voyage be long. 
In my Opinion, as this Contraét bears hard up- 

on the Affentifts, fo it feems calculated to prohibit 
all our other Trade with the Spaniards in the Wefé- 
Indies, but on the footing thereof, or in the man- 

ner therein prefcribed, and to hinder many uleful 3 

Difcoveries in point of enlarging our Trade, as Na 

aifo to be an eff.étual Bar to the Settlements and 

Commerce of the Svuth-Sea Company into the 

South-Seas; from which, ever fince the prefent 

Lord Treafurer’s opening the Project in Parliament 
for paying the publick Debts, we have been told 

and made to believe (as by feveral Addreffes to the 

| Queen may be feen) fuch wonderful Advantages, 

as to Trade, would accrue to the Kingdom. ’ | ! 
: at 

4 
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[ 10 } 
That we are thus fruftrated of the Settlements 

we were encouraged to expect from the pant fh 
Dominions in the /vdies, as well as in our Trade 

thither, I take to be very hard, and an indifferent 
Compenfation for the Favour we have done the 

Houle of Bourbon, in not continuing the War with 
our Allies, when twas certainly in our Power, 

with them, to have recovered the whole Spanifh 

Monarchy out of their Hands, and to have had the 

Trade of the Spaenifh Weft-Indies to our felves, by 

obliging the French to have ftipulated, as in the 

Preliminary in 1709. that to wit, particularly and 

efpecially France fhall never become poffeffed of the 
Spanthh Weft-Indies, or fend Ships rbither to exere 

cife Commerce under anyPretext whatfoever, 

Tam, Sir, yours, ec, 

SIR, Nov. 10, 1713- 

1 he Anfwer to yours of the 2d Inftant, I affure 
A you my Apprehenfions and Thoughts continue 
the fame, and I am the more confirm’d in them by 

what has occured to me fince; 1am truly concern’dto 

hear that fome Managers of the South-Sea Company 
advife and declare themfelves fo warmly for the 
Preventionand Ruin of the private Trade carried on 
from the Iland of famaica in the Weft-Indies, with 
the Spaniards on the North Coaft of New Spain ; 
I heartily with thefe Gentlemen, or the Afientifts, 
(which is a thing to be feared) do not by ‘their 
powerful Intereft find means of doing it, fince ’tis 
fo neceflary for the Intereft of them; however fa- 
tal to the [nterefl of ‘famaica, as well as of 
Great-Britain, Ireland, and the Northern Colonies 
of smerica, EIN a ee 

Ir 



[1] 
_ It highly deferves the Confideration of all her - 
Majefty’s Subjects, and efpecially the Lords of 
Trade and Plantations, (whofe Places fhould give 
them the gccafion of acquainting themfelves with 
its true Intereft,) of what Confequence the En- 
couragement and Prefervation the Ifland of Fa- 
maica is to Great-Britain, Kc. and the Danger 
there will be of its falling into the Hands of the 
French upon a Rupture with that Nation, (more 
efpecially if the Trade above-mentioned be ruined, 
which will greatly diminifh its Strength of Peo- 
ple) or from the Force of its Neighbours on Hi- 
Jpaniola, an \fland, befides its largenefs to any of 
the French or Engiifh oncs in thole Parts, already 
formidable, and daily increafing in People and in 
new Settlements. | 

Befides what I have already taken notice to you, 
of what Concern this Ifland is to Great-Britain, in 
refpect to its Situation, yearly Produce in Sugar, 
Indigo, &c. and the Mony brought into her Ma- 
jefty’s Dominions annually by their Trade from 
thence (tho’ Coliufive) with the Spaniards: °Tis 
alfo of Concern to it, not only as it gives Encou- 
ragement by its Trade to New Spain, to the Na- 
vigation and Produce of our Northern Colonies; 
particularly New York and Penjluania, but as that 
Trade finds Employment for a great number of 
Veflels and Sea-faring Men at and from that Ifland 
wherein confifts the beft Strength of it. 

Shall then the Intereft and Profperity of fo valu- 
able, beneficial, and even neceflary an Ifland to 
_Great-Britain, and other her Majefty’s Dominions; 
have no regard fhewn to it? And fhall a certain 
advantageous Trade to the Subjects of Great- 
Britain have an End put to it, to make room for 
an uncertain one, and one Difadvantageous to the 
Undertakers; for ’tis not to be denied, bur the 

private 

P ] 
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private Trade above-mentioned, has brought more 
Trade into her Majefty’s Dominions for many 

Years paft, than can be brought into them on the 

foot of the Affento Contraét: And thar alfo fuch 

Trade has been more profitable to the private Tra- 
ders.or Verchants, than the faid Contra& will be 

ro the Siuth-Sea Company or Affentifts. But this 

} muft own, that the Treafury of Spain will be ad- 

vanced by the Trading on the foot of the Con- 

tract, more than by the private Trade, which per- 

haps is the truc Reafon for the Warmth of fome 

Men for its being deftroyed. 
Now confidering this, and that by the Affenre 

Conira& the Sourh-Sea Company, or Affientifis, are 

not to Trade into the South-Seas, or in any other — 

manner to New Spain, than by the faid Contract 
prefcribed; where then are the great things (we 

have been told of) obtained for Great- Britain in re- 

fpeét to its Trade to New Spain, and by erecting 

the Sourh-Sea Company? Or how have the Nati- 

on’s Debts been paid without one penny Charge 

to the People, when nothing is more notorious 

than that fince the erecting the Sourh-Sea Compa- 

ny, there has been raifed by Parliament, the Sum 

of soooo0/. yearly for the Intereft of their Debt; 

and that there are Funds charged (which ‘till 1716. 

are appropriated to other ufes) to raife and pay the 

Intereft of their Debt to Perpetuity, or ‘till the 
Nation finds means of paying it off. , 

Surely had any fach Advantages accrued to the 

Nation, either from the erecting of the Sourb-Sea 

Company, or the fienro Contract, or the late 

Peace, every body would have felt and readily ac- 

knowledged the Benefit of them, and been able 

to have pointed out to any Objectors, the Parti- 
culars gained in Trade, unenjoyed before by the 

As 
— Subje&ts of Great- Britain. 
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As 1 have formetly hinted to you, I wifh due 

Refleétion was made by every Subject of Great- 

Britain, on the fending Goods in the manner 

preicrib’d in the 42d Article of the Affento Con- 

track: This I mutt confefs will be a new Me- 

thod of Trading to New Spain, but I deny its be- 

ing any new Advantage in point of Trade to the 

Subjects of Great-Britain , tis only taking from the 

Trade we had before the laft War, and might 

(as ‘tis faid we have Peace with Spain, and the i 

Trade on the footing we had it in the Reign of 

King Charles the \ld.) expect again to and from 

Cadiz, Port St. Azary, Kc.’ Tis well if this man- 

ner of Trading, as by the faid 42d Article pre- 

{cribed, do not (which ’tis my fettled Opinion it 

will) prove a Difcouragement to, and leflening 

of the Exportation of the Manufactures, and con- 

fequently the Trade of this Kingdom, on the ge- 

neral Ballance with the Spani/h Nation. 

For as this manner of I'rade will certainly leffen 

the number of Britifo Gentlemen from going or 

living as formerly, or otherwile as Factors in Cadiz, 

Port St. Maries, Fc. (whofe Friends or Acquain- 

cances when there wou’d keep them more or leis 

employ’d) fo thofe Places were the Mart of our 

Manufactures for the Indies, and there the Traders + 

or Merchants who embarked on the Galleons and 

Flota’s, informed themfelves what Species and 

Quantities were bought up and Ship’d from time 

to time ; or ’twere generally encouraging for them, 

feverally to buy or take with them upon each Fleet; 

which they muft be at a lofs in, if the Sourh-Sea 

Company or Affenrifts do Trade according to the 

manner pre(cribed in the 42d Article of the Affiento 

~ Contraét afore-mentioned; and as the Dealing up- 

on fuch Uncertainties will prevent our Merchants 

from fending the quantities of our Manufactures (as 4 

formerly, and fome People have the aflurance to ¢x- by 
pect 

: 
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pect now) to Cadiz, Port St. Maries, Ge. fo “twill 
prevent the Trader or Merchants that Embark on 
the Galleons and Flota’s (as may be probably con- 
jetur’d) from buying any of the {mall Quantities 
of Britifh Manufactures fent to thofe Placcs by our 
Merchants, or from their taking ‘any of our Ma- 
nufaGtures with them to fell on our Merchants 
Accounts, as has been formerly practis’d, and be 
the means of turning the former manner of Trade, 
and occafion thofe Traders and Merchants to New. 
Spain to buy the Goods of, and be concerned in this 
Trade with other Nations; confider, I pray, the 
Confequences of this to Great- Brittain. bag 
I mutt freely confefs to you, that to me it will 

feem to be very impolitick (were it no Difad- 
vantage in general, as evidently it muft be to her 
Majefty’s Dominions) for Great-Britain, either by a 
Law, to put a {top to, or otherwife Difcountenance 
or Difcourage the Subjccts of it from Trading in 
what manner they can with any Nation or People, 
where ’tis their Intereft, and an Advantage to this 
Kingdom they fhould; as plainly in this Cafe. 

It may befhown, (if any are fo weak as to queftion 
it) that every Kingdom, or State, that have Co 
lonies and Plantations abroad, and under their fe- 

- veral immediate Governments, aét in the fame mans 

ner as the Kingdom of Old Spain doth in refpect 
to any other Kingdoms or States Subjects trading 
to New Spain; and do not permit any of the Sub- 
jets of fuch other Kingdom or State to trade to 
fuch their Colonies and Plantations; And whoe- 
ver does Trade to them, and not Subjects of, and 
come not from the Dominions of the Government 
they are feverally under, the Ship and Goods are 
liable to a Forfeiture by the Laws, Cuftoms, &e. 

‘of each Country, fhould they be feized. 

And 

| 
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And therefore thofe Perfons that Trade; do it 

collafively, and are conftantly upon their Guard ; 
but tho’ each particular Kingdom and State have 
Laws, Cuftoms, &c. to prevent the Subjects of 
others from Trading to their Colonies and Planta- 
tions, yet no one Kingdom or State have any Laws, Cuftoms, &c. to prevent or reftrain its own Sub. 
jects from Trading to the Colonies or Plantations of any other Kingdom or State; furely then we 
{hall confider well before we do a thing fo much 
againit the Totereft of the Trading Subje@ts of her 
Majefty’s Dominions, and the general Advantage 
of the Kingdom, and not exclude our felves, and 
leave this Beneficial method and way of Trade to 
be carried on and enjoyed by the French, Dutch, 
and other Nations, of every one of whom, by our 
Situation, we have certainly a very great Advan 
tage in carrying on the faid Trade. 

{heartily with my Apprehenfions, which arife 
from the certain Declaration of fome Men who are looked upon as great Managers in the Article of 
the Trade of the Nation, may have no Foundation, and that no Law be Enaéted, or Orders given, or 
Power interfere, to prevent or difcourage the Sub- jects of Great-Britain or the Plantations, from 
Trading as ufval with the Spaniards. And alfo, 
that not any Affiftance (with our Men of War or 
otherwife) be given by the Government to the 
Soutb-Sea Company, or Affentifts, for the feizing 
of any Ship or Veffel belonging to the Subje&ts of 
Great- Britain Trading with the Spantards, exclu« 
five of, and not within the Limits of the Charter of the South-Sea Company. ‘ 

As our Colonies and Plantations are certainly all in fome meafure very valuable to Great Britain, and its Intereft to Preferve and Encourage, fo [ mutt repeat to you again the Ifland of Famaica in 
a 
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a more particular manner, which gives me hopes, 
whatever may bethe defign of fome Men who are 
for ruining the Trade with the Spaniards, that the 
neceflary regard will be had to its Prefervation and 
Encouragement by the Government. 

I am, SIR, Yours, &c. 

SIR, May 5, 1714. 
ps no {mall Satisfaction to me, that my Let- 

ters have given you and others an Idea of 
the Confequence, and the Advantage the Ifland of 
Famaica is to Great Britain, not only for its Situa« 
tion, and the Trade carried on from it with the 
Spaniards; but for its Produce in Sugar, Indigo, 
ge. and Confumption of the Goods and Merchan- 
dizes of and from Grear Britain, whereby confide- 
rable Employment is given to the Navigation of 
the Kingdom. 7 

And | can’t but tell yous that I am pleafed to 
find you are of Opinion with me, that the Affenro 
Contract will never Anfwer; and that carrying on 
a Trade on the foot of it, as in 42 Articles, will 
be ruinous to our Trade to the Indies, formerly 
from Cadiz, &c. as well as to that from Famaica, 
and other the Britifhb Plantations ; and I with with 
you, that fome means could be found out, and en« 
tred upon, fothat the French Encreafe in their Set- 
tlements, efpecially on Hié/paniola, might not, 
as you juftly infer from my Letters, endanger F2- 
qaica, and occafion its falling (upon a Rupture 
aes France) into their Hands, and our Sugar 
‘rade being loft to the Kingdom. | 
"Tis above eighteen Months that the A/fenta 

Contract has been agreed, and Goods have been 
fhipe 
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fhiptby the South See Company 5 and “tis from the 
Motions of the Company not unlikely, chat the Ships. 

may ftay hee, before they Sail,as much longer as the 

Goods have been fhipt. Such Delays, in Prote- 

cution of a Trade which has been declared on fo 

many Occafions; and the People made to believe, 

fo very advantageous an one, feems very extraordi- 
nary ; fure fuch Delays fhould not be made,’ fince 

the former Trade from Cadiz, &c. is (as "tis pres 
tended ) to be made good, and much improved and 

enlarged to Great Britain, by one on the foot of 
Affento Contra&, tho’ no Ship has been fent, and 

it may be an Uncertainty when any may; yet that 
great Quantities of Goods have been bought up by 

the Sourh Sea Company, has refounded all over the 
Kingdom, and did not a little Service in making 
People think much better of the Peace with France — 

and Spain at the late Eleions, then at prefent they. 
- find any Reafon for. 2 oes 3 

Befides thofe Particulars, mentioned in my former 
Letters, of trading on the foot of the Affento Con- 

traét being detrimental to the general Intereft of 
Great Britain, 1am now to take Notice to you that 
all Letters from Cadiz, Port St. Mary's, Se. to our 

Merchants in London, Briftol, &c.: give them very 
Melancholy Accounts of the State and Condition 
of the.Trade there; and in particular, that ic is 
chiefly in the Hands of, and carried on by the 

French, and that the Treaty of Commerce fubjects 
‘the Trade from Great Britain to fuch Hardthips, as 

‘were never before known in Spain: And from the 
Hland of Famaica ’tis abundantly confirmed by all 
Letters, that the Trade ever enjoy’d from thence 

with the Spaiards is in a manner loft, four Freach 

Men of War being ftationéd upon theCoaft of New 

Spain, to prevent and interrupt their Trading: 

Seo is given out thefe Ships are lent the King of 
Spatw 5 
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Spain, and act by vertue of Spanifh Commiffions; 
already they have taken or feized fome Trading 
Veffels belonging to Jamaica, to a very confidera- 

ble Value; therefere be pleafed to obferve, that 
while cur Trade from Famaica is thus prevented 
and interrupted, the French enjoy and carry on (and 
by this means more advantagioufly) their Trade in 

the South Seas, where, all Letters in February and 
March \att from famaica inform the Traders here, 
that there were Trading abovetwenty Sail of French 
Ships; and at this time many Ships are fitting out 
in feveral Por’s of France for the fame Voyage. 

You very well know that f was out of England 
when the Doctor was Condemn’d by the Queen, 
Lords and Commons, and did not return ’till her 
Majefty had procured her Subjects .a Peace; and 

therefore had never read the AG, Entituled, Ax 
Ad fir making good Deficiencies, and fatisfying the 
Publick ‘redit, and for erebting a Corporation to carry 
on @ Trade to the South Seas; and for the Encourage~ 
ment of the Fifbery , and for Liberty to Trade in un- 
wrought lron with rhe Subjeés of Spain, and to repeal the 
Ats for Kegiftring Seamen, *.ill very few Days ago, 
‘whei I met with the following remarkable Preamble 
for ere&ting the Sourh Sea Company, viz 

© Whereas it is of the greateft Confequence to 
¢ the Honour and Welfare of this Kingdom, and 
« for the Increafe of the Strength and Riches there- 
© of; and for the vending the Produ& and Manu- 
© facture, Goods and Merchandizes of or brought 
‘ into this Kingdom, and Employment of the Poor, 
¢ that a Trade fhould be carried on to the South 
© Seas, and other Parts in America, within the Li- . 
© mits herein after mentioned, which cannot be fo 
¢ fecurely and fuccefsfully begun and carried on, as 
‘ by a Corporation, with a joint Stock, exclufive 
* of all others. Now for the better Encourage- 

: © ment 
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® ment of all and every the Perfon or Perfons, Body 

é Politick or Corporate, who fhall be or become 

© Members of the faid Company or Corporation, 

é to be ercéted as aforefaid; and to the end and in- 

© tent that a Trade to the Sourh Seas, and other 

¢ parts of America, within the Limits herein after 

© mentioned, may be carried on and promoted for 

¢ the Advantage ahd Honour of this Kingdom; Be 

* it enacted, ec. : hee 

~The reading of this Preamble immediately 

brought into my Mind many things in the Affiento 

Contraét, and in particular thefe Words in the 42d 

Article, viz. ‘ The faid Company fhall not carry 

¢ on, or attempt any unlawful Irade, of other 

¢ Trade than {pecified in the faid Contract, direct- 

© ly or indirectly, under any Pretence whatfoever 5 

which Words feem calculated to prohibit all o- 

ther Trade with the Spaniards in the indies, and 

are an effectual Bar to the Settlement and Com- 

merce of the South Sea Company into the South Seas, 

froma Trade, whence, as by the recited Preamble, 

fuch wonderful Advantages were to accruc to the 

Kingdom. Thus you fee this expetled advantagious 

Trade that was to have vended the Manufacture of 

this Kingdom, and found Employment for the 

Poor, is entirely given up, and loft to Grear Bri- 

tain, and as the Duties laid by the Treaty of Com- 

merce on our Goods and Merchandize (as agreed by 

all Merchants) will ruin the Trade might have 

been expected to the Kingdom: of Old Spain, fo it 

isto be prefumed, that the number of French Ships 

Trading to the South Seas, will not only occafion 

the Cafe of the Sourh See Company (fhould they 

fend Goods to New Spain, as by the 42d Article 

~ they have Liberty) to be much worfe than I have 

reprefentedit; but alfo, together with the French 

Guard Ships, prevent and wholly put an end to the 

oe 2 rade 
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Trade with the Spaniards ‘from Yamaica, which 
has brought from 200000 /, ra zpoo00 /. yearly ins 
tothis Kingdom, as I have before obferved. 

The prefent Condition and Circumftance cf our 
Trade formerly enjoyed to Old and New Spain, de- 
ferves ferioufly to be attended to, and confidered by 
esery Man that is a Well-wifher and Lover of his 
Country; and was every Man to make Enquiry 
thereinto, he would find the Advantages formerly 
enjoyed by Eugiand, in having the Tiade to thefe 
Kingdoms chiefly to it felf, to be (as I have taken 
Notice to’ you) moftly enjoy’d by the French, and if 
faffer’d to go on thus, they will engrofs it wholly 
to themfelves, and {oon become Matters of the Prog 
duct and Trade of America. and confequently of 
that of the greateft part of Europe. | 

This muft be the Cafe, and hardly remediable as 
things are with us, or fince Spam and the Indies 
have been left in the Poffeffion of one of the Houfe 
of Bourbon ; and a Trade ever valuable to Great 
Britain is ruined, by being thrown (and other of 
her" Majefty’s Subjects depriv’d of enjoying it) into 
the Hands of a Company, who, not to mention 
the Parties and Divifions among them ever deftru- 

. &ive to Trade, tho’ fo long erected, and fo long 
an Affento Contra& given them, have not fent a 
piece of Bririfh Manufacture, or a Negro, either 
into the South Seas, or any other part of the Spas 
nifo Wet Indies. : 

te am, STR, JOUrs &c, 
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5 PPR, May 10. 1714, 

¥_¥ Aving received yours, wherein you defire me 
to give you the State of the !fland of Fa- 

maica, with refpect co the Soldiers there; and whe- 
ther there be any occafion for them now in time of 
Peace, by reafon it will be very foon confiJer’d in 
your Houfé; in compliance with your Commands, 
I tha! do it as far as | am capable. | : 

Since by my former Letters you are well inform’d 
of the Con'equences and Advantages of that Ifland 
to Great-Britain, therefore on this Subject I need 
only fay, that th fe Advantages (abftracting them 
from other Confiderations) do ina great meafure de= 
pend on the Security of that Ifland; the Merchants 
trading thither, and the Factors going to, and ree 
fiding in its and that thisSecurity the Soldiers have 
been to the Iland, and are ftill neceff-ry for the 
Prefervation of it; and in cafe they fhould be re- 
call’d, would (in that particular only) very much 
endanger the Trade and Safety of the !fland, 

For the Negroes on the Ifland being upwards of 
80000, and the white People not above 2000, may 
at any time rife and deflroy the white People; to 
-prevent which, as well as fecure themfelves from 
an Enemy in time of War, or Pyrates in time of 

_ Peace, there are conftant Guards kept in the Forts, 
and feveral parts of the Ifland, which before the 
Soldiers came thither were ferv’d by the [nhabi- 
tants, but was a very great Toil and Fatigue to 
them, occafion’d the Death of many white People, 
efpecially newly come to the !fland; and was con- 
fequently very prejudicial to the Trade and Bufinefs 
-of it. Not to mention that fuch Guards were nof, 
‘nor could be fo well ferv’d by the Aélitia, as by 

» Regular Forces, efpecially in thofe Forts where 
there were any number of great Guns, oe. 

C3 This 
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This Danger from the Negroes, and the Ne- 

ceffity there was for having white People in Num- 
bers, the firft Settlers or Inhabitants in 1672, were 
fo fenfible of, that there was a Law made, to 
oblige every Mafter of Negroes to keep a white 
Man to the firft five, and one to every ten after- 
wards, altho’ at that time the white People in the 
Ifland were fix to one, or more, than what they 
are at prefent; and the Negroes not above one 
third to what they are now; and the Ifland had no, 
fuch formidable Neighbour, as I have before fhewn 
the French on Hifpantola now are. | 

The Ifland having extremely decreafed in People 
fince the great Earthquake, the Inhabitants, upon 
the Apprchenfions of the former War, humbly de- 
fir'd his late Majefly, for the Security of the Ifland, 
to fend a number of Soldiers thither, which was 
accordingly granted, and have been in part conti- 
nued there by her prefent Majefty. 2 

In Confideration of the Service and Security the 
Soldiers were to the Ifland, both from Enemies 
without, and the Negroes within, and the diffe- 
rence of their living there, and in Great Britain or 
Ireland, they have been allow’d an additional Subfi- 
tence of 5 5. a Week for a private Soldier, and 20s. 
a Week to an Officer, over and above their Pay on 
the Eftablifhment of Great-Britain; which additio- 
nal Subfiftance has been rais’d by a Law, obliging 
every Mafter of Negroes to pay a certain Rate for 
every white Man he had not,in proportion toa certain 
number of Negroes, according to, or uponthe Model 
of the Law made in 1672, which is not repeal’d, bur 
has, been dilpens’d with, during the continuance of 
the Law for anadditional Subfiftance of the Soldiers. 

As this Law varies from the other in the Exe- 
cution, fo the proportion which was a white Man 
FO 0, oF to pay a Deficiency for every 10 Negroes, ie . ” was 
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was foon rais’'d for every thirty, and thus in a great 

meafure became the Decreafe of white Men. 

I thall not trouble you with the unaccountable 

and moft etxraordinary Proceedings of the Aflembly 
of Jamaica, you having great part of them before 

you, further than taking notice, that notwithttand- 

ing the Faéts aforefaid, the Majority (being actu- 

ated by Paflion and Prejudice) did, without any 

regard to the Intereft of the Ifland, refufe and de- 
clare againft allowing the Soldiers fuch additional 
Subfiftence, any longer than the firft of this Month ; 
and are endeavouring by their Agents or Friends 
here (tho’ no Addrefs of Thanks for them, or Repre- 
fentation of their being a Charge to the Ifland, nor 

any Requeft be made by the Country to the Queen) 
to get them recall’d: ‘Altho’ the Soldiers, wh ch 
have been at titnes 700, are now reduced to 3003 

» therefore are not half the Charge to the Ifland as 
formerly; And as by the Peace the Produce of 
the Plantations comes fafely to Market, fo by be- 
ing brought cheaper to it,.and felling ata greater 

Price, the Country is much better able to allow | 
them an additional Subfittence than formerly: And 
in cafe the Soldiers fhould be recall d, confidering 

the prefent Circumftances of the Ifland, ‘tis to be 

fear’d the Ifland would be in Danger, not only 

from an Invader, but even from the Negroes with- 
in; and the Merchants ‘will be difcourag’d from 
fending their Effeéts thither, and the Factors and 
Men of Bufinefs from going to, or refiding in the 

Ifland, whereby the Trade will be in a great mea- 
fure loft, even on this account only. 

Afcer what I have faid to you on this Head, I 
fhall now, Sir, defire you to confider the follow- 
ing Extra@s out of my Lord Arch. Hamilton, Go- 
vernor of famaica’s, Letters to the Lords of Trade 

| Per ty C4 an 
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[ 24] 
and Plantations, by which you will fee his Lord- 

| fhip’s Senfe on this matter. 
i . .. Ina Letter dated the roth of O@ober,. his Lord- 
Mh fhip writes, ‘ That the Negroes had lately cut in 

* picces two white Men in open Day, and he can- 
not but from this Confideration propofe the Ne- 

* ceflity of continuing fome Regular Forces, at leatt 

= ~<a ae 

a 
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NH) © for fome time after the Peace, or until the Hflind 
NN € can reap the Benefit of it by an addition of white 
Ho * Men there, or otherwife the [fland may be liable 

© to fome unlucky Difafter by an Infurreétion. 
And in the faid Letter his Lordthip further adds, 

© That from what he fays, he believes that Board 
‘ will be of Opinion, that they are not altogether 

ii . “fit to be left by themfelves; and that at leaft 300 
| «Men, which might be independent Companies, 
H] “and of much lefs Charge to her Majefty, would 
My * be neceflary in time of Peace to Garrifon the Forts, © 
it “and keep other Guards, to which he attributes 

ae “much of the Quiet this Ifland has hitherto en- : ES tea dein cy io sidigat | om an And in another Letter of the 27th of Ofober, . 
a | fays further, ¢‘ That if any thing like what he had | 
a * the Honour to write te their Lordthips, fhould be _ 
: i “refolv’d on, he is perfwaded the Country will L 
a ‘ chearfully go into it, notwithftanding the factious 
; H * Endeavours of afew, who have never been fatise : 
at. ¢ fied with any Government, inne 
{ it _ | Having, Sir, in this manner given you the State 
iy!) _ ofthe Hland ip relation to the Soldiers, and con- 
2}! firm’d what I have faid, by my Lord Hamilton's 

! Letters to the Board of Trade, I do not in the 
leaft, queftion, but that from the ufual Prue 
dence and Concern for your Country, and what- — | 
ever depends on it, fo vifible in all your A@i- | 
ons, you will employ that Intereft your diftin- j 
guifhing Qualifications have gain’d in your 

Hlonoue 
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Honourable Houfe, for obtaining the Continuance 
of the Forces at Famaica;, and that they may not be 
recall d, at leaftuntilthe Affembly of that /flaodfhall - 
have made a Lawe for inviting and encouraging of 
white People to come and refide in it, and tor ob- 

_ diging the Planters to keep a white Man for every 
_ ten Negroés, or pay a certain Sum weekly defici- 
ency; and the Execution of that Law be in the 
Government, and not inthe Planters, as that made 
in the Year 1672 was, which rendred it of little or 
no eff-ct, each Man fparing his Neighbour for his 
own fake. i 1 t 

- Submitting thefe things to your Confideration, 

I am, SIR, yours, &c. 

ip Be TE Rye | : May 25, 1714. 
Y Have perufed the Book you fent me, Entitleds 

Some Obfervations fhewing the Danger of lofing the 
Trade of the Sugar Colonies, written, as I take it, by 

the fame Perfon, that wrote Theprefenr State of the 
Sugar Plantations, Dedicated tothe Lord Treafurer 5 
which Book concludes thus remarkably ; © it was 
€ the Extraordinary Genius, and diligent Applica 
¢ tion of the great Minifter Colbert to Trade and 
¢ Navigation, that advanc’d the Grandeur of the 
¢ French Nation, together with his excellent Re- 
¢-oulation of the Finances, more than all the Un- 
§ dertakings of the preceding Minifters of that 
© Prince ; and yet the French were a People very 
© little difpofed to Trade, therefore the Brizi/> Sub- 
€ jets, who have exceeded all other Nations in 
« their Capacity towards Settlements Abroad, can- 
* not fail of making greater Progrefs in Trade and 

_ £ Navigation, and: more efpecially feeing her Ma- 
jelly 
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jefty has at prefent a Miniftry who are remarka- 
ble for their Learning, Experience and great Sa- 

gacity in Publick Affairs; and that fuch a Feun- 

dation has béen already laid. for enlarging the 

Trade and Navigation of this Kingdom, as will, 
in fpite of all Malice, fhew the Superior Genius 

© of the Principal Founder thereof. As I am in- 

formed what are this Gentleman’s Principles as to 

Government, and his Declarations of the Manage- 

ment of the prefent M y, Jam to leok upon 

him as ferious in what I have juft mentioned, and 

therefore fhould be very glad he would but particu- 

larize wherein the prefent M———y, fo remarka- 
ble, as he fays, for zheir Learning, Experience, and 
great Sagacity in Publick Affairs, have laid fucha 
Foundation for efilarging the Trade and Naviga- 

tion of this Kingdom. » 

ar AH KF AR KH 

is Tis plain it can’t be by erecting a South Sea 

ca Company for Trading to the South Seas, that 

a being at an end by accepting of the Affiento’s Con- # 

: ii trad, or a Forfeiture of whatever they may 

| have in Spain, fhould they fo Trade; and, ar, 

Hi without the Acceptance of the faid Contract, 

Hi they could not have been precluded by the Treaty 

MH of Spain, except confirmed by Act of Parliament, 

fiom Trading into the South Seas : So by the Act 

whereby the Sour Sea Company is ere&ted, other 

her Majefty’s Subjeéts are precluded, which de- 

ferves to be duly confidered, fince the French fo 

freely and amply enjoy and carry on a Trade thither. 

It can’t be by obtaining the Affento Contract for 

| _ the fupplying the Spaniards with Negroes, or fending 

i yearly a Ship of 500 Tuns to Portobello with Goods 
| to be Sold only at the time of the Fair; fince, not 

to repeat that the Sourh Sea Company as Affentifts | 

will be Lofers by the faid Contraé&t, and ‘Trading 
on the foot thereof, there will not thercby be any ; 

7 ? NEW y . 
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new, or greater {upply of Mony brought into this 
Kingdom, than before from the Trade carried on 
from. Famaica, which this Contra@, or Trading 
on the foot of it, not only puts an end to, but 
alfo to that from Cadiz, Port St. A/ary’s, €Fc. to the 
Andies s and befides, not only greatly depopulates,. 
and takes from Famaica the beft Strength and Se- 
curity of it, its Seafaring Men, but prevents the 
further E:ncreafe in the Settlement of the Iland, 
which is capable of producing three times what. 
it does at prefent, as I prefume is fully made appear 
in my former Letters. 

_ It can’t be by leaving out in the Articles of Peace 
concluded at Usrecht, the feventh Article of the 
Preliminary Treaty of Gertrudenberg, viz. That far- 
ticularly, and efpecially, France fhall never become 
poffeffed of tbe Spanith Weft Indies, nor fend Ships 
thither to exercife Commerce under any Pretence what- 
foever. Wad this Article been in the Treaty at 
Urrecht, there would have wanted no Affento Con- 
tract, or other Article for Trade with Spain, being 

hereby the Trade to the Jndies mutt inevitably 
have fallen mofily to Great Britain. | 

It can’t be by having the Pofleffion of Newfound- 
Jund, fince the French have procur’d a Ceffion to 
be made them of the Ifland of Cape Breton, and 
feveral Iflands in the Gu! ph of St. Florence, and have 

_ farther obtained Liberty of curing and drying their 
Fifh, fetting up Stages, and reforting to our Hand 
of Newfoundland during all the time it is of any ufe 
to refort thither, that is, during the Fifhing Sea- 
fon, whereby they do not only now fupply them- 
felves with the Fifh they formerly had from us, but 
furnith many parts of Spain and /raly therewith, 
and Rival us there to our prodigious Lofs. 
Tt can’t be by making a Treaty of Commerce 
with Frence, that having been rejected, or not 

‘ made 
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[28 J 
made effectual by rhe Iaft Parliament, as detrimene 
ral to rhe Trade and Manufacture of thts Kingdom ; 
and that this Treaty would be fo, was it not con- 
firmed by Parliament, will appear to any impartial 
unprejudic’d Perfon that fhall read a Paper, Enti- 
tled, The Britith Aserchant, or Commerce preferv'd, 
in anfwer to the Mercator, or Commerce retriev'd, 
and, not to mention the many good Pamphlets on 
this SubjeGt, that Entitled che /indication of the laft 

Houfe of Commons in rejecting the Bill for confrming 

the 8th and oth Articles of the Treaty of Navigation 
and Commerce between En; land and france. | 

It can’t be by the Treaty of Commerce with 
Spain, fince that Treaty puts the Trade of Greae 
Britain to Spain under greater Difadvantages than 
ever before. For it takes from the Fa€tors, or Englifh 

Merchants living there, their Ancient Priviledge 
of a Fudge Confervator, and Security for Trading; 

and as’ all our Merchants that have. Jiv’d in, and 
been Traders to Spain unanimoufly agree muft ruin, 
or put anend to any Trade'that might (as’tis Peace) 

have been ex-e€tcd tothat Kingdom; but this, and 

greater Confequences attending Great Britain were 
timely forefeen, and taken Notice of (as is evident 

by the Letter to a Member of the Oéfober Club) 

fhould Spain andthe Indies be given to, or Icft in 
the Poffcffion of any of the Houfe of Bourbon, 

~ Te can’t be by any thing that appears in either of 
the Treaties of Peace with France or Spain, to be 
done, or articled to prevent the growing Power of 
the French in America, *:istrue they have yielded 

up that part of St. Chriffopher’s taken from them the 
firft Yeavof the late War, and why notto the pa- 
niards (as was intended by the late Miniftry) the 
fhare they are in Poffeffion of on Hifpantola,which not 

only will endanger Famaica, but when compleatly 
fettled, the whole Sugar Trade of this Kingdom. | 
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The Confequences of which, in the Words of Colonel 
Cleland, an Author already quoted, muf? be atrend- 
ed with rhe lifs of a confiderable Trade to thefe King- 
doms, it may be computed one way or orher near two 
Millions Sterling per Ann. which muft bring Ruin to 
many thoufand Families in the Plantations, and many 
more thoufands in thefe Donsinions. — fis 
“Tt can’t be by having referved Porr Afaboné and 

Gibraltar in our Poffeflions; which Places, as they 
will be a conftant Yearly Charge to this Nation, 
fo the Confequences and Advantages arifing from 
them are only in Cafe of War with France, Spain, 
and other Nations, avery precarious Security to our 
Trade into the Levant and Atedirerranean; and fure- 
ly it will not be faid, the Trade of Great Britain, 
and particularly of London, is fecured (as in Cafe of 
a War with France it was believed it would) by 
having the Harbour of Dunkirk demolifhed, fince 
the Grand Monarch is building an Harbour at Azar 
dyke, to ferve in the fame ftead as Dunkirk did bee 
fore. . : 
_ Upon reading the Paragraph I have given you 
out of Colonel C/eland’s Book, thefe feveral Particu- 
jars occurred to me; and therefore I am at a Lofs 
swherein a Foundation ts laid by rhe prefene M——y, 
or their Founder, for enlarging the Trade and Na- 
vigation of this Kingdom. 1 can fee nothing like 
it, by our late Treaties of Peace and Commerce 
with France and Spain. Some People aver they are 
deftructive of both; furely this Gentleman can’t 

* mean, becaufe I am inform’d the M y are 
‘generally agreed, that an exclufive Trade to Africa 
is moft for the Intereft of the Plantations, that 
fuch is the Foundation laid for enlarging of the Trade . 
and Navigation of this Kingdom. In every Seffions 
for many Parliaments, ithas been refolved rhae the 
Trade to Africa ought ro be free and open to a 

Tf 
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her Majefty's Subjes of Great Britain avd the 
Plantations, but nothing is more clear than the de- 

-fign of thefe two Pamphlets being to gain an ex- 

clufive Trade to Africa for the Royal African Com- 

pany. And as the Author’s Apprehenfions are, that 
our Sugar Colonies will be ruined for want of an 
exclufive Trade, by which they may have aconftant 
Supply of Negroes at moderate rates + 

Mine, if fuch aa exclufive Trade fhould be grant- 
ed, would arife partly from thence, but more elpe- 
cially from the growing Power of the French in 
America, and the Increafe of their Sugar Settle= 
ments in thefe Iflands, efpecially on the Ifland of 
Hifpaniola, an Vland, by its Largenefs and the 
Goodnefs of its Soil; capable when its fully fettled 
(as it certainly will be ina few Years) of producing 

as much Sugar as all our Colonies, and a much 
greater quantity of Indigo, Ginger, Cotton, &e. 

Tam, S I R, yours, &c. 

% 

SIR, 

N my former having taken notice of the Dan- 
jger the Trade and Navigation of Jamaica is in 

from its Neighbours, from its Situation, and the - 

-Lofs like to attend it from the A/fento Contract, 

or the Sourh Sea Company’s trading on the Foot 

thereof, and doing as. the French do now, vis. 

_feizing our Veffels by Vertue of it, and fhown the 

Danger there is, upon a Rupture with France, of 

its falling into the Hands of the French; now beg 

leave to give you an account what fome others fay 
thereupon. — a 

~The Lord Arch. Hamilton, Governor of Fa- 

maica, in aSpecch to the Aflembly fince the vo 
tells 
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tells them, The inviting and enconraging Artifcers 
and Trades-men, in which the Strength of a Colony 
fo much conjifts, to come and fetile among(t them, did 
deferve their particular Confideration, efpecially at this 
time when the Power, of their Neighbours on Hifpa- 
niola was already formidable, and like to encreafe. 
And the Lords of Trade, in a Letter to my Lord 
Bolinbroke, fay, That as to the Confequence of recal- 

+ ling the Kegiment, we take leave ro reprefent, in Con- 
currence with the Opinion of the Governor, and of the 
Merchants and Planters here, that Jamaica being in’ 
@ manner furrounded by Spanith and French Sertle- 
ments, if no regular Forces there, it may be in Dan- 
ger from the Artempt of an Enemy, in cafe of any 
Rupture hereafter. | oes : 

And Col. Cleland in his Book Entituled, Some 
Obfervarions fhewing the Danger of lojng the Trade 
of the Sugar Colonies, tells us, viz. * The French in 

their Iflands, efpecially in that great Ifland of 
Hifpaniola, in which they have got a footing, 
are poflefs'd of large Countries, and great Tracts 
of fertile Land, which produce Provifions and 
moft other Neceflaries and Conveniences for Life, 
and likewife Materials and Requifices for Manu- 
facturing Sugar and other the Produét of the 
Ifland, uch as Timber, Cattle, Horfes, &c. 
* And on the other hand the Engli/h Sugar Plan« 
tations are upon {mall Iflands, Barbadoes, which 
is but twenty Miles in length, and about twelve 
Miles over in the broadeft part, being the largeft 
of them all excepting Famaica; and even that 
ifland is not well Inhabited, has a great deal of 
Savanna Land, is very Mountainous, and in a 
War is very much expos’d; fo that if the Wind- 
ward Iflands {hould come to be deferted or loft, 
Famaica could never be kept and improv’d fo as 
to {upport the Sugar Trade of this bane 
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‘Thus you feel am nor fingular in my Apprehen- 
fions of the Danger the Hland Famarca is in, from 
Hifpaniola, of failing (upon a Rupture with France) 

into the Hands of the French; nor can | be fo, as 

to our Suzar Colonies being spin‘d, or of little Ad- 

vantage to Great-Britain, thould a Peace with 
France be lafting, and that from the Encreafe. of 

the Freach Settlements on Hifpaniola. ‘This feems 

moft evidently to determine the Pate of our Sugar: 
Trade, and not the Colonies want of being 

fupply’d on moderate Terms with Negroes, 
being nothing is more Notorious, than that the 

Plantations, jmce rhe Trade to Africa being laid 

open in 16975 have been, better fupply’d with Ne- 
groes than before. - . <a =, Re a eR 

The Confe quences of the French growing Power 
in America, and the encreafe of their Settlements 
on Hifpaniola, efpéecially the Danger thereof to 
Famaica, and the Sugar Trade, was. timely fore- 

feen and taken notice of; and as the King of France 

gid become a Suitor to Grear-Britain tor Peace, 

‘and acknowledg’d he ow’d his Kingdom to the 
Sufpenfions of the Brii/b Arms, “tis prefum’d might 

have been prevented, had it been demanded and 
infifted on at @ proper time for the French to havé 

reftor’d to the Spantards the fhare they poflets’d of 

the Ifland of Hifpanioa. bates 

Thus, Sir, Lhave given you, according to yourfe= 
veral Commands,my Thoughts,in this and my former 
Letters, of the Confequence and Advantage of the 
Ifland of Famaica to Great-Britain, as re{fpecting 

its Situation, its Produce, and the Trade from 

thence with the Spaniards: \ have alfo told you 
what Sums of Mony. have been formerly brought 
into this Kingdom thereby; and have likewife 
confiderd how feafibly the Improvements or De- 

cay of the lfland of Jamaica, and its advantage- 
a Ous 

a 
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ous Trade would affect Great-Britain, and thown 
the manifeft Difadvantages both lie at prefent un- 
der (which are itill likely to encreafe) from feve- 
ral Confiderations 5 Fér/?, trom the {mall Number 
of its Inhabitants, whereby it’s liable to an Infur- 
rection from within, and Invafions from without. 
Secondly, From the Affento’s Contra&t, which en- 
tirely prohibits and deftroys that Advantageous 
Trade from Famaica to the Spanifh Weft. Indies. 
Altho’*, as I prefume I have fully prov’d, fuch 
Trade on the foot of the 4ffento Contra& will be 
detrimental and a lofs to the South-Sea Company; 
and altho’ did not the Treaty of Commerce entire- 
ly ruin it, it would be extreamly prejudicial to the 
Advantageous Trace of this Kingdom, formerly to — 
Old Spain, efpecially Cadiz, Port St. Maries, &c. 

Thirdly, From the liberty now enjoy’d by the 
French of Trading tothe Spani/h Weft-Indies, which 
they never did before one of the Houfe of Bourbon 
came into the Poffeflion of the Throne of Spain, 
which they are engroffing to themfelves, taking 
and feizing our Vefiels, that they prefume are 
Trading; this is {till confirm’d every Day by very 
melancholy Letters from Famaica, as particularly 
in the Daily Courant of the 7th Inftant, in which 
you will find this following Paragraph. 

© Famaica, March 10. We have ip a manner loft 
« all our Trade with the Spaniards; hardly a good 
€ Voyage has been made hence to the Coaft fince 
€ you left us, and the Spanifh Ports are too well 
* guarded at prefent, they having now four Ships 
“of War, one whereof is the Hampton-Court, 
* which are ftationed at Cartagena, Portobello, the 
© Havana, and lzVera Cruz: Thornton (who Com- 

.‘ manded a Famaica Sloop whofe Cargo coft 
€ above roooo/, and had neither Traded nor ree rs ‘ By 
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Bulk when taken) was lately made Prize by the 

Hampton- Court, and his Veffel condemn’d at Car- 

tagena, and I was inform’d by him fince his re- 

turn hither, that the French have now in the 

South-Seas near upon 30 Sail of Ships; fo that 

you may guels what a condition we are like to be 

in here as to our Trade.’ : 

Laftly, From the growing Power of the French 

in America, particularly on Hifpantola, which by 

its Extent and Fertility, the Number and Induftry 

of its Inhabitants, I have fhewn to be a dangerous 

Neighbour to Famatca, and confequently fo to 

our Sugar Colonies, and the Trade and Navigation 

of Great-Britatn, 
Upon thefe two Accounts, Firft, That it is fo 

to the Mland of famaica in cafe of a Rupture with 

France, by reafon of its great Superiority in People, 

whereby famaica, being but thinly Inhabited, 

will be very liable to, and in great danger of an 

Invafion from thence, and of falling into the Hands 

of the French. 
Secondly, That as by the French King’s Order 

(which I omitted before) for the better fettling and 

peopling his Colonies in America, Every Ship or 

Veffel is oblig’d, when requir’d, to carry @ certain 

number of People thitber Freight-free. So even in 

time of Peace by the number of their Inhabitants 

always encreafing, by the faid Order, and the Fer- 

tility of the Country in producing all Materials and 

Requifites for the enlarging and improving of their 

Sugar Works, and the vaft extent of Hifpaniola, 

they will not only make much greater quantities 

of Sugar, than we can in our Plantations, but at 

a cheaper Price, by being better furnifh’d with 

moft Materials for the doing thereof within them- 

felves; whereas our Iflands, at leaft fome of them; 
are 
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[ 35 ] 
are oblig’d to be fupply’d from other her Majefty’s 
Dominions with thofe Materials and Requifites, at 
a greater Expence, and therefore our Product muft 
neceffarily be made up at a much dearer Rate 
than theirs, whereby the Confequence will be, 
that the French will ina little time beat us out of 
that moft valuable Article to the Kingdom, rhe 
Sugar Trade. And all this is fo evident, that other 
Perfons, with different Views to my felf, induced by 
the apparent Tendency of thefe things, could not 
help making the like Remarks, altho’ they would 
infinuate them to proceed from other Caufes meer- 
ly chimerical. | 

If in the courfe of my feveral Letters | may feem 
. in fome parts of them, to have digrefs’d from my 

firft Subject, or exprefs’d my felf in too warm or 
free a manner, I hope, Sir, my good Intentions 
therein are fo vifibly defign’d, either to point out 
our real Advantages, or expofe thofe artful Me- 
thods, made ufe of to darken our true Intereft, 
and thereby advance the Trade and Power of other 
Nations, that your Candor and fincere Love of, 
and Knowledge in the Intereft of your Country, 

will pardon any fuch Expreffions from one not ftu-, 
dious of fpeaking or writing agreeably, but with 
Sincerity, which engages me on all occafions to 
profefs my felf, | i 

oS BR 56 

June 12, 1714. Yours, &e. 

D » SIR, 



tia) the Company fhall not fell the Goods and Mer- 
chandizes, but only at the time of the Fair; and 
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a SIR, 

1 | Have yours, wherein you acquaint me what was 
| | faid in your Houfe by two Gentlemen in the 
al Commiflion of Trade, &c. As to the firft, * That 
a | © the Sourb. Sea Company have bought 5 or 6oo000!. 
Me © in Goods and Merchandize, :and are fending them 

|) © forthwith to New-Spain, and in Nine Months 
ml ¢ will have upwards of a Million in return as Pro- 
i ¢ duce thereof:: Rise | 
ey ) | In Anfwer, 1 have been affured by fome Di- 

Hi a rectors of that Company, that the Goods bought 
a by them are not to the value of 300000/ and great 
Mi part of them not the Manufacture of Great-Bri- 
at ‘ zain: But admitting there be bought to the value 
ae the Gentleman alledged in your Houfe, I want to 
ai | have it explain’d by him, how aReturn fhall come 
( i to Great-Britain in fuch time as upward of a Mil- 

he ee sips! ‘ 
a4) You know that the South-Sea Company Ship’d 
wey Goods, ¢e. on two of the Quecn’s Ships above 
aye eighteen Months ago, which Ships are ftill in the 
| i River: And as it is very uncertain when they will 
i i Sail, fo "tis ftipulated in the Affenzo Contract, * That 
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| ‘ if atrive before the Flota’s and Galleons, the 

hi ¢ Faétors of the Company fhall be obliged to land 
Hail © the Goods and Merchandizes, and put them into 
aa © Warehoufes that fhall be locked with two Keys, 

HH ¢ One of which to remain with the Royal Officers, 
lt ‘ and the other with the Faétors of the Company, 
cl © to the end the faid Goods and Merchandizes may 
i © be fold, during the continuance of the Fair only. 
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Now, Sir, confidering’ that a Fair is generally 
but once in three Years, and fometimes longer, toge- 
ther with the Climate the Goods are fent to, and the 
Uncertainty of felling them the.time the Fair latts, 
Thumbly conceive you willbe of Opinion with me, 
that the Souzh Sea Company will never have their 
firft Coft in return for the Goods and Merchandizes 
they fhall fend to the Spanifh Weft Indies. . 

‘This will infallibly be their Cafe, efpecially as 
they can fell but only during the time of the Fair, 
and the French carry on and enjoy fo confiderable 
a Trade into the South Seas directly. 

_ As to-the other, * That the Spaniards muft take 
‘© 4800 Negroes, and the Company may carry 10000 
© or more yearly, and can’t fail of felling them at 
€ 40/.a head. | via 

{ anfwer, Tho’ it may be allowed the Spaniards 
will ever want fome Negroes, yet they are notob- 
liged by the Affento Contract to take from.the 
South Sea Company, or Affentifis, 4800 yearly ; 
“but the Company, or Affentifts, are obliged to pay 
the Duties of 334 Pieces of Bightfor 4000 Negroes 
“yearly at Adadrid, commencing from the 25th of 
March 1712-13, befides advancing King Philip 
200000 Pieces of Eight, and his fhare for carry- 
ing ona Trade, which there is no other way pro- 
vided to be repaid, than our of the Profits arifing 
thereby. _ | 

_ ’Tis very true, as faid by this Gentleman, that 
the South Sea Company may carry.1c00o Negroes, 
or more, yearly to the Spanifh Weft Indies; but far 
frem certain, the Spaniards will take them off at 
40l.a head; nay, it is net certain they will the 
number of 4000, which the Company are obliged, 
by Acceptance of the 4/ento Contraét, to pay Dus 
ties yearly for at Madrid. 
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| [38 J 
{will prefume to fay, that fhould the Company 

not exceed fending 4800 Negroes yearly, they will 
not fell at 40/, a Head: The Duties deduéted ree 
duces it under 32 /. and fhould they fendthe Num- 
ber of 10000 yearly, it would be very extraordi- 
nary if they fold them for the Duties and Charge of 
Tranfportation from Africa. , 

Our Traders who have had no Duties to pay, 
have not for many Years fold their Negroes among 
the Spaniards for above 120 to 140 Pieces of Eight, 
or 30 to. 35/.a Head, tho’ only Men and Women, 
and two Mento a Woman: Generally’ a Cargo fo 
there were Boys and Girls amongft them, have 
not come out more than 110 Pieces of Eight, or 
27 1. 10s. Spanifh Mony. 
If I am not mifinformed, the Company have a- 

greed to give rol. a head Sterling, fo many Men 
fo many, and fo many Boys and Girls in fuch a 
number. On the Coaft of Africa the Freight from 
thence 6 /. 10 s..and 7 J. and the Duties above 8 i. 
after mention of thefe Articles, there is no cccafion 
to thew it muft be a lofing Trade, by obferving the 
Number of Negroes may be allowed to die from 
the time are taken aboard on the Coaft of Africa, 
to the time arrive at New Spain, and from after 
their Arrival there, and the ry Days the Company 
are obliged to pay Duties for them, ’till they are 
or may be Sold. 

I could wifh Gentlemen who are cartied away 
with a Notion of Advantages accruing to this 
Kingdom by the Affento Contract, and the South 
Sea Company’s intended Trade on the foot thereof, 
would but read the Affento Contraét it felf, and ac- 
quaint themfelves with the Nature of this Trade, 
and then they will perceive that Trading on the 
foot of this Contra& would be a lofing Trade to 

the 
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the Company, and an uncertain and precarious one 
to this Kingdom; and moreover, that the Trade 

carried on from Famaica, not to mention that for- 

merly from Cadiz, Gc. to the Spanifh Weft tndies, 

has been more for the Advantage of Great Britain 
than this Trade can be, which is pretended to be 

carried on by the South Sea Company. 
I am much obliged to yeu for acquainting me 

what the Amount of the South Sea Stock appeared 

to the Houfe, and am pleafed not only that it is 

not fo much by fome hundred Thoufands as In- 

tereft has been hitherto provided for by Parlia- 

ment, but that by means thereof, and of the In- 

tereft of the Nations Stock in the South Sea Com- 

pany (which the Company have till Jately retained 

in their Hands) you have fo much lefs Mony to 

provide this Seffion for Intereft of a Debt has been 

given out, and greedily {wallowed by fome Pco- 

ple, to.have been paid without any Charge to the 

Kingdom. igs | 

Iam not furprifed that fuch a Sum of Mony | 

of the Government’s fhould be permitted to lie in” 
the Hands of the South Sea Company, when I re- 

fle& without it they could not have bought Goods, 
and pray what would then fome Men have had. to 

fay at their late Elections; but the having fuch 

~Mony permitted to remain in cheir Hands, has 

brought the Company into a Secret, the Goods, 

€&c. being in great part damaged and fooiled by . 

lying fo long already aboard, and the Nation has 

been put thereby to the Expence of upwards 
100000/. in providing and keeping in pay the Men 
of War appointed for their Service. 1 hope what 
I have faid will fatisfie thofe Gentlemen, for 

whofe ufe you require me to write this Letter, 
that there is no “poffibility of a Million of Mony ’ 
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being brought into the Kingdom by the South Sea. 
Company in nine Months, or that the number of. 
Negroes will be taken off by the Spaniards, as has, 
been fuggefted by the honourable Gentlemen you. 
mention... ore. rahe 

I am, &e. 

POSTSCRIPY. 

Gomes Mention being made in the foregoing 
Letters, that the Danger of lofing our Sugar 

Trade cannot proceed from the want.of the Plan- 
tations being {upplied with a number of Negroes 
at moderate Prices, *tis neceflary to obferve, for the 
Confirmation thereof: Sab kt la 

That the Difpute between the Royal African 
Company and Separate Traders to Africa, having 
been referred fome time fince to the Confideration 
of the Lord’s Commiffioners of Trade, &e. their. 
Lordfhips after long and mature Examination, de- 
termined the Iffue of their Report on the Encreafe 
of the Trade, fince its being laid open, compared 
with the Company’s Account thereof when they 
were exclufive; whereby it appeared, ae 

‘That the 4frican Company under an Exclafive 
Trade in time of Peace between 1680 and 1688, 
employ’d 255 Ships, being 28 Ships per 4un. 
And delivered into the Plantations 46396 Ne- 

groes, being iss per dun, Rae a 
Which being compared with the Accounts fent . 

to the Lords Commiflioners of Trade from the re- 
{pective Governors of Famaica, Barbadoes and An- 
neg , 1620, 



[41] 
regoy of the Imports of Negroes into thofe Iflands 
fince the Trade waslaid open. 
_ It. appeared, that the Negroes imported into 

thofe Iflands only amounted: to 42000 for three 
Years of Peace, between 1700 to 1702, fo that 
there were near as many Negroes delivered into 
thofe three Colonies only in three Years of Peace 
under an open Trade, as there were in nine Years of 

Peace by the Company into all the Plantations 
when exclufive. . 

To which the number of Ships, and Exports of 
Goods bore an equal Proportion :. So that the lay- 
ing.open this Trade was at leaft 300500 /. per Ann. 
benefit to the Nation. 

But which is a Demonftration of this Fact is, 
that there are now employed too and odd Ships 
capable of carrying 25000 Negroes a Year into the 
Plantations belonging to the Separate Traders ; 
whereby itappears, that the Trade is now, even at 
the end of a long War, near four or five times 
more encreafed than when ’twas exclufive in time 
of Peace. : | 
Since the laying open the 4frican Trade, the 

Export of the Manufacture of courfe Perpects to 
. that Coaft hath been increafed from 3900 per Ann. 
to 70000 Pieces, per dun. | 

_ The African Company who have been feven Years 
folliciting the Parliament for an Exclufive Trade, 
own Very ingenioufly they would Export buta {mall 
Quantity in comparifon of what is Exported now, 
becaufe (fay they) we will make the Natives give 
as much for half the Quantity as the whole. 

. But then what muft become of half the Gentle- 
Pit Wool, and the Poor Manufa&urers of all 
orts,. + $e mite 

The 
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The Queftion in this particular (befides the Na= 

tives going to buy of-other Nations) is only whe- 
ther ’tis beft for the Woollen Manufacture, that 
3900 Perpeéts be Sold at two Ackys or Crowns 
each Piece, as was by the Exclufive Company in 
1686, or that 70000 Pieces of Perpects a Year be 
Sold in an open Trade, as ’tis now, at 6 Ackys or 
Crowns each Piece; the one amounting to 9750 
per Ann. the other to 1o5000per Ann. by the ditfe- 
rence whereof the Nation gains 95000 per inn. — 

And whereas it has been faid in Print, and o- 
therwife, that the Separate Traders have not paid 
the African Company above one per Cent. on the 
Goods they have Exportedto Africa ; ‘tis alfo ne- 
ceffary to obferve, 

That the Duties of 10 per Cent. received by the 
African Company of the Separate Traders has a- 
mounted to gooool. and therefore if the Separate 
Traders have paid but 1 per Cent. on their Exports 
to Africa, they muft have Exported thither during 
the time (or 13 Years) the Duty of 10 per Cent. 
was payable, to the Value of nine Millions of Mony 
Sterling. $3, 

This deferves Confideration, as that there are now 
more Ships in the Trade from London and the Out- 
ports than ever; and that when the choice Ne- 
groes fold for 14/. to 18/. a head, Sugar did not 
iell in the Plantations for half the Price it has done 
for many Years paft, or fince the Trade to Africa has 
been laid open to all her Majefty’s Subjects. 

The African Company’s Settlements, as others, 
are on a {mall part of the Coaft, and the Trade in 
general no ways dependant upon them ; fo that the 
Turkey Company have the fame reafonto claim the | 
Property of all the Lands of the Grand Signior, 
becaufe they have Factory Houles in Turkey, as the 

African 
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[ 43 J 
African Company have to thofe of the Princes in 
Africa, to whom they pay Rent for the Ground 
where their Factories ftand: If the Company had 
a Property tothe fole Trade to Africa, why do 
all other Nations Trade to the fame Places, as 
well where their Factories are, as where they are 
not. 
_Atbeing faid that Negroes coft upon the Coatt 
of Africa 201. to 24]. a Head, ’tis not be omitted, 
that the 4frican Company have contracted to de- 
liver the Souzh See Company at 10/. as that the Se- 
parate Trade buy them much under ro/. onthe 
Gold Coaft and Widab, and at other Parts of the 
Coaft from 505. to 4/. a head, which they are 
ready tofhew Vouchers for at all Times in a pro- 
per Place. | ) 

Tis prefum’d the foregoing Obfervations make 
it demontftrable, that the Lofs of our Sugar Trade 

cannot proceed from the want of the Plantations 
being duly fupplied with Negroes; but entirely the 
Caufes already aflign’d,. viz. the Encreafe of the 
French Settlements, and Power in the Ifland in 4- 
merica, e{pecially on Hifpaniola. : 

J US,T as the Proofs of the laft Letters were 
J brought me, I had put into: my Hands the Aéer- 
cators for fome Days paft, which I but curfo- 
rily looked over, and fhould have been extremely | 
furprifedsto find the Author in fo Publick a man- 
ner fhewing himfelf an Advocate for Spain, had 
not he been fo for France: None but an Hireling 
for France would fo fcandaloufly have abufed, not 
only her Majefty’s diftant Subje&s, but the Inha- 
bitants of a Country from whofe Labour and nei 

! ry 
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firy fuch Riches have accrued, and been brought of 
Jate Years to this Kingdom. Sa eh: 

None but this Wretch would have fet Pen to 
Paper in the Service}of his Mafters for the Deftru- 
étion of fuch an Iland, and of a Trade from thence 
with the Spaniards, that has been of infinitely 
more Advantage to this Nation, than any Projects 
of erecting a South Sea Company, and an Affento 
Contract. i : 

1 do not trouble my felf whether the Letter 
reprinted from the Flying Poft in Mercator 169, 
which he is fo Angry with, be Genuine or not, 
I affure him thofe herein before incerted from Fa- 
maica are {o, and ready to be produced in a pro- 
per place, with many more to confirm them. — 

. But becaufe the Writer of that Letter hath faid, 
viz. © towhata low Ebb muft Famaica be brought | 
€ if her,Majefty don’t fpeedily give us leave to ufe 
¢ Reprifals; Inftead of denying any of the Fads in 
the Letter, how arrogantly does the Mercator infult, 
although from the wording of the Letters, this 
may feem upon firft view to be faid of the Spant- 
ards, yet | believe *tis evident the Writer of the 
faid Lettcr’s meaning was, that her Majefty would 
give them leave to make Reprifals on the French, 
who fiezed Thornton mentioned in that Letter, as 
all Letters from famaica confirm, and particularly 
as by part of a Letter from thence, inferted in the 
Daily Courant the 7th Inftant appears, for therein 
tis exprefly faid, « That Thornton was lately made 
‘ Prize by the Hampcon-Court, one of the four 
© French Men of War ftationed to interrupt our 
© Trade from Jamaica. I 

The Mercator in No. 170. would have had his 
Readers believe the French have left off Trading 
with New Spain, or into the Sourh Seas direGly, 

for 
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for fays he, ‘ Tam not ignorant what thefe Men 

-© fuggeft, that the Spaniards admit the French to 
_6 Trade with them now, at the fame time we are 
* excluded; but they beg this Queftion with a | 
© Witnels till they prove it, and till they can give 
¢usan Account of one French Ship arrived there 
© fince the Peace; what might be before the War 
¢ was quite another Cafe, and not at all to the 
© purpofe.’ But that to fay the French now fend 
Ships and Trade to New Spain, is not begging 
the Queftion, appears by the fullowing Paragraph 
of a Letter from Cadiz dated the roth of Fune 1714, 
in the Daily Courant of this Day. 
© Here is a French Ship loading for the Spanz fh 

.¢ Weft Indies, ’tis kepta Secret where the is bound, 
© but fuppofed by her Carge, which will be rich, 
¢ for the Vera Cruz: Another failed from hence a- 
¢ bout three Weeks ago; thefe do not goas Spa- 
¢ wiards but-as’ what they are, fo they are not f{a- 
© tisfied with driving the Trade from France, but 
¢ do it likewife from hence, whilft the Spanifb Mer- 
¢ chants are in a manner excluded by the feldom © 

-* going of any of their Fleets : And befides from 
the Extract of Letters from Famaica already men- 
‘tioned, which Letters, and many others from 
thence, together with fome late ones from France, 
-of feveral Ships being now fitting out at St. Malo’s, 
@c. for the South Seas, are ready to be produced at 

-all times in a proper Place. | 
I will fo far agree with the Mercator, that our 

Trade from Famaica with the Spaniards is aCollufive 
one, or contrary to the Laws, Cuftoms, &c. of Spain, 
as well as that with us. All other Nations trading 
to our Colonies and Plantations, are feizable and 
liable to a Forfeiture: But I would defire him, as 
he has allowed this Trade to be a’valuable one 2 

¥ the 
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_the Kingdom, to make a diftin&tion between our | 
Traders being taken or feized by the Spaniards, ac- 
cording to their Laws, Cuftoms, &c. and by the 
French with their Ships of War as Prize, or by our 
Governments depriving the Subjeéts of Great-Bri- 
rain of that beneficial Trade, which from the Spa- 
niards, whom it chiefly concerns, we fhould be 
in no Danger of. ok 

I have in part touched upon this in my third 
Letter, and refer my Reader thither, with putting 
thefe Queftions, 

Whether any Stipulation ina Treaty, the Arti- 
cle whereof not particularly confirmed by A& of 
Parliament; can reftrain the Subje&t from any 
Right or Liberty, which otherwife he might law- 
fully claim or enjoy, or put him under any Penal- 
ties or Incapacities which the Laws of his Country 
have not done? | 

Whether ’tis the Intereft of Great-Britain, to 
deprive its Subjects of thofe Advantages they have 
or might enjoy, in Complacence to the Intereft of 
any foreign Nation, by adding Force and Executi- 
on to their Laws, Cuttoms, &@c. againft our own 
People, which would probably otherwife be di- 
{pens’d with by, or prove ineffectual from that 
Nation whom it wholly concerns? | 

The foregoing RefleCtions, upon the firft read- 
ing thefe Papers, immediately occurred to me, and 
I can truly fay, I heartily forgive the Asercator 
thofe familiar Names he beftows upon the Inha- 
bitants of Famatca, for the following Paragraphs 
in them. | ft ie 

© All Men know, that the Trade to famaica, 
* would be of very fmall Moment to England, in 
* comparifon to what it now is, if their clandeftine » 
* Trade with New Spain were taken away. 

TO eae aT 
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_ © They own what is noted above, that take away 

¢ their Clandeftine and Pyratical Trade, and the 
¢ Ifland of Famaica will be reduced to a very low 
¢ Ebb, which is indeed very true, compared to 

that flourifhing Trade which they carry on now; 
for Famaica, as a Plantation, altho’ it be a very 
good Colony, yet is not able to carry on one 
twentieth part of the Trade which is now driven 
there. _We know very well what are the Pro- 
ductions of that Ifland, fuch as Cotton, Indico, 
Cocoa, Pimento, gc. and the Quantity and Va- 
lue we bring from thence ts eafily known. But 
what is all this to the Gold and Silver which is. 
return’d from thence to Britain, and particu- 
larly to the other of our Weft India or American 
Colonies, who are all fupplied with their Cur- 
rent Coin and Plate from this one Ifland? And 
what numbers of People are maintain’d at Fa- 
maica, more than as a meer Plantation, would 
ever find Bufinefs there, who are all employ’d in 
the Trading with or Plundering and Robbing the 
Spaniards, even in the time of the profoundeft 
Peace? Have not fome Hundred thoufand Pounds 
in Value in our Woollen Manufactures, and other 
Goods, been fent yearly from England to Fa- 
maica, more than they could any way difpofe of, 
but for this Pyratical Peace-breaking Trade. 
¢ It may be well faid by the Writers of the 
Letter from famaica, that if their liberty of 
trading Clandeftinely is taken from them, their 
Trade will be reduced to a very low Ebb; for 
indeed fifteen Parts of twenty, nay fome fay, nine- 
teen Parts of twenty, of all the Trade of Famaica, 
is their clandeftine Trade with Spain, and fuch 
other Trades as depend thereon. 
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© Firft it is certain, that this fecret Trade to Spain 
‘ is the real and only Occafion of the great Con- 
* courfe of People, that is, of Europeans, to the 
‘ Ifland of Famaica: This by confequence, is the 
© Occafion of fuch an unufual Trade thither for 
‘ Provifions, as well from England as Ireland, and 
‘ all the Brizifh Colonies on the Continent of 4mie- 
6 ica. | 

‘ Were the Gommerce of Famaica only fuch as 
* would depend upon the Plantation of the Colony 

only, the Number of Inhabitants efpecially at the 
 Sea-Ports of that Ifland would be very few, com- 
‘ pared to what now are to be found there: It 
© need not be enlarged upon, that a great part of 
€ the Commerce from Ireland, Maderas, New En- 
gland, New York, Ferfey, Penfyluania, Virginia, 
and Carolina, to famaica, is tor Provifions, be- 
fides the large quantity which is carried from 
London and Briftol. Were the Colony of Fa- 
maica to maintain no People but its own Plan- 
ters, and a Proportion of Tradefmen to them, as 
other Iflands do, the demand of Provifions, 
efpecially of Wine and Beer, Corn and Salted 
Fifh, would be trifling, compared to what it 
now is. | sy 
‘ But the ficting out fuch Numbers of Ships, 
Sloops, &c. upon the private Trade, &c. and 
the concourfe of Inhabitants, Merchants, Sea- 
men, &c. to that Hell upon Earth, that worfe 
than Sodom, the City or Port near the Point ar 
Famaica, draws fuch a Multitude of People thi- 
ther, and demands fuch prodigious Quantities of 
Provifions of all forts, but efpecially as above, | 
that this Trade alone to Jamaica equals if not 
exceeds that of all our other Iflands put together 
even in their moft flourifhing State. 
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© From this paft, come we to the great Quantity 

of Englifh Woolien Manufaétures which are con= 
tinually carried to amaica, more perhaps than 
are fent of that Kind to all the Colonies the Bri- 
tifh Nation poffefles in America, Where do.this 
People pretend they are confum’d? Are the Peo 
ple, the Inhabitants of famaica,. able to cone 
fume 4 or so0000/. a Year in Linen and Wool- 
len Manufactures, or would the meer Planters of 
Jamaica do fo if there were no more People 
there than would be as a Plantation ? 
* The Queftion needs not to be offered, the F2- 
maica Merchants know very well what Trade 
they fhip thofe Goods for, and that they are not 
for the Confumption of Famaica, but for the Spa- 
nifh Weft-Indies; that they are all for a Clandeftine 
private Trade on the Coatt of Carrhagena, St. Mar- 
tha, the Bay of Honduras, &c. 
After what I have quoted, I believe the great 

Advantages gained to us by our Trade to fa- 
maica, is {o apparent, that could I have feen it 
fooner, I might have fpared a great many other 
Arguments and Proofs; for you fee this Author 
has gone beyond me in almoft every Particular 
of it; tho’ (according to his Cuftom) he infers 
from thofe Advantages we receive, a greater-Ne 
ceffity to deftroy it: But fince his Manner and 
Intereft in Writing is generally known, and has 
been evidently defigned for mif-reprefenting and 
ruining our Trade in all its Parts; ’tis not extra- 
ordinary to fee him wreft the moft contrary Con- 
clufions from the cleareft -Faéts: That he has done 
fo here, I fhall not fay,. but leave it to every Per- 
fon to judge for himfelf, and only conclude with 
obferving, that what is advanc’d by one with ill 
Views, may fometimes ferve to fet the Truth in a 
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“fuller and clearer Light, and contrary to the Inten- — 

tentions of the Author, illuftrate that which was 

intended to be datkned, and in the end only expofe 

his own villainous Defigns, and make him odious to 

all Men of true Probity and Virtue. P 

Fune 3% 1714. 
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